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Robert Lee, Coke County, Texas, Thursday,
BCD LUNCHEON
Robert Lee Board of Community
Development held its weekly lun
cheon meeting Tuesday noon in
the community building at the
Jounty Park. The meal was pre
pared by F roggy’s Cafe and serv
ed by Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Saw
yer. With larger facilities in the
new meeting place, BCD members
are looking forward to entertain
ment features and a bigger at
tendance.
County officials and
members of the Park Board have
indicated they will purchase a pi
ano for use in the community
hall. Cumbie Ivey Jr., BCD pres
ident, presided over the session
and a number of matters were
discussed. The hall has been re
served for next Tuesday, but
starting Feb. 23 the luncheons will
be held each week on Tuesday
noons. There will be no BCD
meeting next week.

Grand Officers
Of Eastern Star
Were Feted Here
DAVID WALDROP is shown with his Grand Champion Fine Wool
Lamb at the recent Abilene Stock Show. David’s entry was de
clared to be one of the best lambs ever shown at Abilene.

Wylie, Waldrop
Named to School
Board Vacancies

No further business was trans
acted except payment of bills.

The 3-year terms of Fagan Par
ker and Finnell Smith expire this
spring.
Annual school trustee
election will be held the first Sat
Two vacancies on the Robert urday in April.
I Lee school board were filled by
appointments at last Thursday
night’s regular meeting. VacanI cies were caused by the resigna
tions of Will Percifull and J. F.
McCabe Jr., both of whom are
Auto licenses for 1960 went on
running for county offices.
sale in the county tax office Feb.
T. M. Wylie Jr. was named to 1 and 45 sets of passenger car
succeed Mr. Percifull and Glenn tags were sold the first week.
Waldrop was chosen to fill the
The new license plates are a
McCabe vacancy. They were se reversal of last year with white
lected for having polled the great- lettering on a black background.
l est number of votes among the Coke County's prefix has been
non-successful candidates in last changed to JE and the numbering
starts at 3575.
year’s trustee election.

New Car Tags
Now On Sale

Raymond McCutchen, vice pres
ident the past year, was advanced
to president, a position which had
been held by McCabe. Finnell
Smith was then name vice presi
dent and Teddy Pitcock was se-'
leeted secretary.
Percifull had
formerly been secretary.

Up to the present date a total
of 1,671 passenger cars for 1959
were registered in this county.
Owners of new autos must pur
chase 1959 licenses for the period
remaining before April 1.
Deadline for getting new motor
vehicle licenses is April 1.

County Buys 3 Dump Trucks, Tractor
Loader; May Buy Old Santa Fe Roadbed
in > An International TD-92 crawler
their sessions the past week pur-1 type tractor with a 1*6 yard load
ing bucket was purchased from
| chased a new tractor-loader for
Plains Machinery’ Co. for Precinct
Precnct 3, two new dump trucks 3. The price was $11.00 with a
for Percnct 4 and a new dump used International TD-9 traded in.
Western Machinery Co. of Abi
trucks for use in Precinct 1.
An order was passed to continue lene submitted a bid of $10,400
paying a 50c bounty on rattle-, with the tradein for an Allis-Chalj snakes and a 5c bounty on jack mers 72 h.p. diesel tractor and
loader. A bid of $13,395 by Treanrabbits.
After a conference with Santa1or Equipment Co. was submitted
Fe officials the commissioners for a Caterpillar Traxcavator.
Commissioner Ed Hickman said
made an offer of $30 per acre for
8.03 miles of right of way in he preferred the International
Coke County which the railroad machine even though it was a sec
has abandoned. Santa Fc has dis ond low bid.
continued its line from San An-1 Two heavy duty 2-ton Chevrolet
gelo to Sterling City and the rails dump trucks for use in Precinct 4
were purchased from Capertons
have been tom up.
of
Bronte at a price of $2,683 each.
The stretch of six miles of right
Two
used trucks. '54 and '55 modof way in the southwest com er of
Coke County runs parallel with eLs, were traded in. No other
Highway 87. Since this highway is bids were submitted.
Vaughan Chevrolet Co. of Rob
,f> be widened at least part of the
°ld railroad right of way would be ert I^ee was the successful bid
der on a similar truck for use in
available for highway use.
The offer will be submitted to Precinct 1. The price was $2,941
•op Santa Fe officials and is ex plus a 1950 Ford truck tradein.
Ivey Motor Co. submitted a bid
pected to be accepted. In the deal
of $3,000 for a Ford truck.
•he county gets 2.74 acres free.
Coke County Commissioners

»uary I I , I960

Single Copy Seven Cents

earn
Cost Of Running
Candidates for Coke County of
fices will have to pay 2% of one
year’s salary as their share of
the cost of holding the primary
elections. This applies to princi
pal offices and commissioners,
but those running for constable
will pay only 1%.

Each of the 12 voting boxes will
have a presiding judge and three
clerks. In the larger boxes of
Robert Lee, Bronte and Silver,
a double election board w'ill serve
so that vote counting may be car
ried on during election day. Elec
tion officials receive S8 for 10
The assessments were made by hours and $1.00 per hour over
the Coke County Democratic Ex- j time.
It was pointed out that no per
ecutive Committee in a session
son
is eligible to serve on an elec
at the court house Monday. R. B.
tion
board if he has relatives
Allen, county chairman, presided
running
for office. A presiding
over the meeting. The committee
judge
was
named for each box
is made up of voting precinct
and
he
is
to
appoint his assistants.
chairmen, all of whom were pres
The
following
presiding judges
ent but those from Green Moun
of
the
primary
elections were
tain, Tennyson and Walnut.
named as follou’s:
Mr. Allen advised the group
Robert Lee, Bryan Yarbrough.
that the large number of candi
Bronte, D. K. Glenn.
dates made it possible to lower the
Silver, Homer Jameson.
assessment this year. Two years
Tennyson, Sam Gaston.
ago the filing fee was 3% and it
Divide. Fred McCabe.
was 7% n 1956.
Wildcat, M. D. Chumley.
Cost of holding the first pri- j
Sanco, Bryan Gartman.
mary May 7 and a likely runoff
.Green Mt., Dave King.
a month later is estimated at
Olga, R. V. Copeland.
$1,500.
Walnut, Elton Mims.
Candidates have until the com
Lometa. Eugene Brooks.
ing Saturday, Feb. 13, to pay their
Juniper, Homer Cornelius.
filing fee. Since Mr. Allen now
Absentee Box—Don Fields, R.
resides in San Angelo he has C. Lasswell, Fred L. Roe, James
made proper arrangements so that Arrott.
the fees may be paid at the of
fice of County Clerk J. L. Tinkler, j
BRYANS ON U. S. SOIL
March 28 is the date when the '• Capt. and Mrs. Frank Dean Bry
ballot will be made up and turned an and their son, Pat, reached
over to the printer. Order of New York Tuesday of last week on
names on the ballot will be de their way home after three years
termined by lot. A committee to ; with the U. S. forces in Europe.
assist Mr. Allen in making up the Capt. Bryan was scheduled to stop
ballot includes D. K. Glenn, Prec. |in Washington, D. C. for a short
2, Bryan Yarbrough, Prec. 1, Fred period. He and his fam ily are ex
McCabe, Prec. 3, and Eugene pected to arrive in Robert Lee
within the next few days.
Brooks, Prec. 4.

Approximately 130 guests were
present at the special meeting of,
the Robert Lee Chapter Order of
Eastern Star honoring Mrs. Agnes
Lee Howard and Gerald C. Allen,
on Tuesday night, Februay 2.
Guests were registered from San
Angelo, Ballinger, Bronte, Nor
ton, Miles, Sterling City, Sweet
water, McCamey, Kerrville, A l
bany, Abilene and Eldorado.
Other grand officers present
were Mrs. LaVaughn Cole, Deputy
Grand Matron, District 5, Section
1; Mrs. Sara Schwiening, Deputy
Grand Matron, District 5, Section
2; Mrs. Clara Fuqua, chairman of
chapters under dispensation; Mrs.
Elizabeth Elliott, of Publicity Com
mittee and Mrs. Attie Forman,
Grand Representative from Dis
trict of Columbia to Texas.
The chapter room was beautiful
ly decorated in the Valentine mo
tif and a valentine program was
presented with Mrs. Agnes Lee
Howard being Robert Lee’s Sweet
heart
valentine.
Refreshments
were served after the program
from the table laid in white linen
cloth with red roses and valen
tines for the center piece.
Mrs Howard, whose home is at
J. F. McCabe. Jr., who filed as I
Albany, is associate grand matron
the fourth candidate in the ra c e 1
of the Order of Eastern Star in
Texas, and Mr. Allen is associate for County Commissioner in Pre
cinct 1, made the following state
grand patron.
ment for publication:
“ After some encouragement and,
Mrs. Lois Mae Smith went to
Melvin the first of the week to much deliberation, I placed myself
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. in the race for Commissioner of
Precinct 1. I fully realize the re-1
R. Johnson.
sponsibilities of the job and with
my education and business exper
ience, I feel that I am fully qualfied. I hope to contact every’ voter
in Percinct 1 before May 7.”
A member of an early day Coke
County ranching family, J. F. was
March of Dimes contributions born in Robert Lee 37 years ago.
of $822.80 have been received by He is the son of Frank McCabe.
Mrs. R. C. Paterson, treasurer for They resided on their ranch on the
Robert Lee and the west side of Divide southwest of Robert Lee
the county. Collections of $568 were and J. F. attended school in Water
Valley and Robert Lee.
reported last week.
J. F. McCABE JR.
Later they moved to their place
Since last week’s report the fol
. . .runs for commissioner
lowing sums were received: Court northwest of Silver and he attend
house, $21. 4-H girls bake sale ed school in Colorado City and grade pupil.
$31.20, basket ball games $64 24, graduated from high school there.
Ranching has been his businc
Robert Ix?e school $83.07, dime J. F. was a student at John Tarle- along with the breeding of reg
cards and containers $42.35. coffee ton College at Stephonvillc for tered Quarter Horses. He has c
ltfc years before he enlisted in the crated the Ilumhle Service Stati
day at Varnadore Cafe $10.
No report has come in from Air Force. He served 3Vi years since it was opened six years a;
Silver and other communities to and was discharged in January
Mr. McCabe resigned from t
be heard from are Edith, Wildcat, 1946.
Robert Lee school board when
Mr. McCabe married Miss Doris announced for commissioner. 1
and Divde.
Bronte reports colloctons of Snead in November, 1943. while ho has been president of the board
$1,200 when the polio fund got a was stationed at the Childress Air trustees the past two years. 1
boost of $460 from the Tad Rich Force Base. She is the daughter has born active in the Coke Coun
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snead Jr. Livestock Ass'n as a director ai
ards Dance.
Indicrtions arc that Coke Coun of Robert Lee. They have a son. president, and is now secretar
Jeffrey. 10 years old and a fourth j treasurer of the oganization.
ty will reach about $2,500.

J. F . McCabe Jr., Rancher and Business
Man, Running for Prec. 1 Commissioner

March of Dimes
Campaign Here
Now Over $800

Robert Lee Future Farmers Were Bis
Winners in Abilene Fat Stock Show
The Hubert Lee F F A Chapter
made an impressive showing with
their high placings in the recent
Abilene Fat Stock Show.

CAFE

CHANGES

HANDS

‘ Howard Varnadore and his wife.
Frances, have leased the \arnadore Cafe from his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Varnadore. Er
nest plans to resume farming his
place southeast of town and his
wife is looking forward to a much
needed rest. Both Howard and his
wife ere experienced cafe people
and will continue to provide the
excellent service that Vnrnadore’s
Cafe is noted for.
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O ut of the S h a d o w s — Into the Sunlight

show Higginbatham’s barrow was
beaten out for championship honors at Abilene by a barrow from
Koscoe and the reserve honor by a
David Waldorp, son of Mr. and pig from Wylie. James Harmon
Mrs. Glenn Waldrop of the Edith was the breeder of Higginbotham’s
community, showed and exhibited barrow, the pig coming from one
the Grand Champion Fine Wool of Harmon’s registered sows.
Other placings in the swine divi
Lamb. The 115 pound lamb was
sion
included Frankie Blair's 5th
BAD DUST STORM
purchased fiom Leroy Williams of
place
light
weight
Duroc.
4th
place
Coleman and was placed on feed
Coke County residents were
heavv Duroc, and 3rd place pen
in July.
cleaning up a heavy coating of
of three Durocs; Bill Ledbetter
dust Wednesday morning following
To win the championship Wal
placed 15th with a light weight
the season’s worst dust storm on
drop’s entry had to defeat 195
Duroc. Other swine exhibitors
Tuesday.
Severe
winds,
with
other lambs and according to Dub
were Jerry Quisnberry and James
gusts
up
to
60
miles
or
more
an
Day, Upton county agent and fat
Harmon.
hour,
blew'
in
during
the
after
lamb judge. Waldrop's animal was
All total the Robert Lee boys
noon
The winds subsided by
the fattest lamb he had felt of in
won 151.00 in prize money and sold'
several years. The lamb accord
nightfall and clear weather was
$650 00 worth of prize animals. The '
enjoyed yesterday.
No damage
ing to Day had a wonderful back
group had nine lambs and fouri
and loin, probably the widest and
resulted here.
hogs that made the premium sale. |
fattest loin he had felt of in many
The group exhibited 21 fat lam bs,
years.
and nine fat barrows.
This is indeed a tribute to the
This makes a grand total of $650 [
lamb and its youthful owner. It
won in prize money and $1,900
J. D. McCutchen of Ix?velland
was prchased by KRBC Radio
worth of premim stock sold so far
• “W '
• ’ ’
; ." r - •
underwent major surgery Monday
and TV of Abilene for S175.00.
by the Robert Lee group. An im
Waldrop also exhibited the Re pressive total indeed for the local in Veterans Hospital at Big Spring.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
serve Champion Cross Bred lamb lads.
—»v*.
w ■—
■**’ v * ■
McCutchen
of Robert Lee, were
which sold for 354 cent a pound.
Bobby Cox. local rancher and
This was the lamb that Waldrop former V. A. teacher at Ft. Davis, with him at the hospital, as were
Mrs. Billy Baker and little som
exhibited to the grand champion assisted Hulan Harris, local V. A. his brother. Bill of Midland and
were
here several days last week
his
sister,
Mrs.
Lendy
Devoll
o
f
,
ship of the Cross bred show at the teacher, insuperv ising the Robert
helping
care for her mother, Mrs.
Coke County Show. In addition to Lee entries at Abilene.
Dennis Robert Ix*e. His mother remained
A fter residing the past few years
Bert
Duncan,
who was ill with the
these two high placings by Wal Blair and Bub Burson. sophomore near his bedside. Relatives here in Odessa where he was engaged
flu.
Mrs.
Baker
is the former
drop he also scored a 9th place students at Texas Tech, assisted received word Tuesday that he had in construction work, Mr. and Mrs.
June
Duncan.
She
now lives at
heavy fine wool, a 13th light fine the Robert Lee boys in preparing contracted pneumonia and that his Ralph Garvin have moved back
Spur where her husband is en
condition was serious.
wool, a 13th heavy fine wool and and showing their entries.
to their farm near Edith.
gaged in a highway bridge con
a 21st place Southdown. Waldrop
Robert Lee folks attending the
I^onnie Thompson came from Arstruction project.
Olene’s
Beauty
Shop
is
closed
has been feeding lambs four years. show included Mr. and Mrs. Glenn'
tesia, N. Mex., over the weekend
this
week
by
the
illness
of
the
Sheriff Paul Good has been aDonny Robertson, son of Mrs Waldrop. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ser and returned home Monday with
owner,
Mrs.
Charles
Sims.
She
mong the many flu victims the
Bonita Robertson, placed second vice, Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ash his wife and two children who had
was permitted to leave the hospital past week. He was pretty sick a
with his heavy cross bred lamb worth, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hood, Mi's. Ernest Varnadore.
Tuesday after several days of few days and has been away from
and the lamb sold for $40 00. Ro Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hood. Buster
treatment
for the flu.
the office since last Tuesday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
Boyd
of
Burson.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Teddy
Pitbertson's lamb was reserve cham
Artesia,
N.
Mex..
visited
here
the
cock.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ben
Boykin.
pion of the Coke show and was
topped only at Abilene by Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Walker, Bry latter part of the week with their
King of Blackwell who exhibited an Gatman and Doglas Gartman. friends, the W. T. Roach family.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Childress of
the Grand Champion Cross bred
Miles were Sunday guests in the
and Waldrop’s Reserve Champion
VISIT FROM A. J. BISHOP
Cross bred.
A. J. Bishop Jr. of Winters was S. R. Young home. Mrs. Childress
Other notable lamb placings in a Robert Lee visitor last Friday is a sister of Mrs Young.
cluded: Butch Service, 4th pen of j and announced his candidacy for
Joe Brock was over from San'
three fine wool, 11th heavy cross re-election as State Representative
Angelo Monday and stopped by to
bred., 25th light fine wool and 48th from the 77th District made up of
renew his Observer subscription
light fine wool. Rocky Counts, 32nd Coke, Concho. Runnels and Cole
for another year.
cross bred and 46th light fine man Counties. He will have a j
wool;
Douglas Ashworth,
30th statement for publication in th e' Mrs. Fred MrCabe is reported
Hep. Bishop, war! to be making a good recovery from
Southdown: Clint Austin, 12th light near future.
cross bred, 23rd light cross and veteran and graduate of Texas surgery which she underwent last
34th light cross bred; Royce Hood, Tech, is engaged in farming near week in a San Angelo hospital.
18th heavy cross and Mack Tubb. Winters. He has held the legis
lative position the past eight
23rd heavy cross bred.
The chapter as a group placed years.
2nd in the best group of 15 lambs
exhibited by one county or chap
Alvin Butcher returned to school
Mary Ann Caldwell came from
ter.
Tuesday. After being examined San Angelo for a weekend visit
Curtu, Higginbotham, son of Mr. by a San Angelo specialist the pre with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
and Mrs. Oscar Higginbotham of vious day, it was determined that H. Caldwell. She was accompanied I
Silver, exhibited the first place a cataract had developed on his by Vondell Brinson of Andrews, a
heavy Duroc barrow. The 236- eye which ha been damaged by a [ college friend at SAC.
pound Duroc was the grand cham BB shot. He will wear a bandage
PERKINS PROTHRO CAMP
pion barrow of the Coke County over the injured eye.
Charles Prothro and Tom Cov
ington flew in Monday from Wich
ita Falls to attend to company
business.
A. J. Roe, Jr., Leslie Copeland,
W. R. Whitaker and John Conley
are about after missing work with
W H A T IS IT A BO U T
the flu. Others in camp who have
been ill are Mrs. Wilbern Millican and three sons, Wibbie, Waldon and Teddy; Jackie, Mike and
Why are more books sold and read about Lincoln than about
Quinn Conley; Dennis, Rhonda and
any other American, living or dead? What is his enormous
Judy Gartman (all measles) P eg
The undersigned have leased the Varnadore Cafe
hold on a generation that never knew him? Possibly one
gy and Jackson McCallie; Lynn
answer lies in Lincoln's “ human-ness” and his humility.
and Debbie Beal; Gary Wilcox
and are now in charge of the business. Mr. and
Poverty never soured him. His life was full of failures that
(measles); Ernest Burns (meas
les) and Mrs. Billy M. Jones.
never embittered him. Great success never marred his true
Mrs. Ernest Varnadore will enjoy a well earned
Peggy McCallie, daughter of the
humility. And neither failure nor success could spoil his quiet
sense
of humor.
Jack
McCallies,
was
elected
by
rest and they wish to thank the friends and custo
popular vote to be Howl Queen
at Colorado City High School last
mers for their patronage over the number of years
Thursday night. Peggy, who Is a
they have been in business.
senior at C. H. S. reigned with
Jay Shimer, (also a senior). Howl
King. Jay is a form er student at
Silver Peak and the Shimers lived
W e plan to continue the good food and good service
in Silver for several years.
The M YF of the Silver Methodist
which has always been found at Vamadore’s.
Church had a bowling party last
Saturday evening at Sherwood
I«anes in San Angelo. Guests W’ere
invited and several cars of young
sters attended. Mrs. Jack McSallie
Is sponsor for the group.

PERSONALS

RER5GNALS

Silver News

NOTICE

To

The

Public

LINCOLN?

This Bank Will Be Closed

Friday, Feb. 12, Lincoln’s Birthday

Frances & Howard Varnadore

If you don’t get The Observer,
you don’t get the NEWS.

Robert Lee
State Bank

Editor’s Nephew Writes of Air Force
Life He’s Experiencing in Greenland
(Note: After receiving a well il
Christmas card from
Nephew J a c k
Kirkpatrick in
Greenland, we asked him to write
,ui article for publication, which
he has been kind enough to do.
Most of us knew the United States
maintains bases in Greenland, and
that Thule is the seat of opera
tions. Jack served an enlistment
in the Navy and then changed
to the Air Force. He wrote that
he would be back in the States
before long and is anxious to see
his family and especially a son
born sinre he went to Greenland.
Jack’s mother and an older bro
ther live in Torrington, Wyo. His
wife and two children are now in
Denver, Colo., where they are with
his sister. He hopes to get down
Texas way some of the days, and
we hope so, too. We have not
seen him since he was about two
vears old.—Ed.)

lustrated

Greetings from the top of the
world at Thule. Greenland:
I hope that after reading this,
you folks will have a little better
idea what it is like living up here
at the top of the world.
We are located on the northwest
coast of Greenland, about 900
miles from the North Pole.
When people think of Greenland
they think of ice; well this country
has a lot of ice and snow, but not
as much as you might think. The
annual snow fall in parts of your
state is more than the snow fall
here, with one exception, there it
melts but here it does not.
To the south towards the ice cap
is located Camp Tuto, which the
Army uses for the purpose of ice
research. FrOm the camp we go
to the end of the “ ramp” or start
ing place for the tractor trains
that go out onto the ice cap for
scientific study.
These trains make supply runs
to the different sites on the ice
cap during the summer months,
for the purpose of rotating person
nel and replenishing food and fuel
supplies for the coming winter sea
son.
The trains are usually made up
in three sections which will con
sist of personnel section, where
the men live and work. The sup
ply section where all the supplies
are carried, and the fuel section.
This fuel section and the supply
section, in addition to carrying the
needs of the train, also have the
fuel and food for the site to which
the train is going.
These different sections of the
train are built on huge sleds which
are hooked together and pulled by
a huge Caterpillar tractor. If the
train should run into bad ice. it
is possible to steer the tractors
by the use of long ropes attached
to the steering levers.
Some weeks before the trains
start their summer runs, there
was a team of Army men that
made the run to Camp No. 2 for
the purpose of opening a trail for
the tractor trains that would fol
low them. At about mile sixty
■along the trail is where the cre
vasse area begins. The team uses
depth sounding equipment to lo
cate the ice crevasses, which after
being located, are made safe for
travel across them if they are not
too deep. To do this, the men
place explosive charges in them.
■he charges are exploded and then
the holes are filled with snow and
packed hard. This is very dan-

fire — Auto — Casualty Bonds
and Crop Hail.

T. A. RICHARDSON
AGENT
Tel. GL 3-3771

Feb. I 1, 1960
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September there is sunshine for
There is also a form of wild cot 24 hours a day. During the win
ton that grows during the sum ter months it is dark for 24 hours
gerous work because sometimes
mer, and has balls of fuzz very a day. Darkness all day I can
the crevasses are so deep that they
soft and fine.
take, but daylight all night is just
could swallow one of the huge
The Robert Lee FFA livestock
We
are
located
at
the
edge
of
too much.
tractors and it could never be re
judging team scored 1,119 out of
This is a very strange land in
covered.
After the holes have, North Star Bay and connected by
a possible 1350 points to top all
deed
tut a person must spend a
been filled and the trail marker^ a narrow I)iece of land with Mount
teams in the livestock judging con
good deal of time here to under
have been set out. for a trail 75 I)lindas.
test Saturday in Ozona.
feet wide, where it is safe for the
The Eskimos that used to live in stand all there is to know but I
Rocky Counts, son of Mr. and
j
trains to travel. Once past '•
this area have been relocated at j hope that I am not the one that ^
Q. Counts, scored 384
New
Thule
iKanak)
north
of
the
has
to
return
to
learn.—Staff
Sgt
crevasse area the ice becomes
**” **"
| ,,aa lu
“
' points to lead all Robert Lee enquite rough for the most part, and basf j a,u at SavlKslvlk to the |Jo_hn _A .'_ K.1' kpatrKk'. ..A F ^ ° 2(’626' tries and was the 2nd overall high
the train is slowed downTo'abciu't1south‘
327th F IS - Box 116’ APO 23’ New individual of the contest. First
1 The weather in this country is j York, N. Y.
three miles per hour
high individual was Epp Epperson
like no other place I.know of, not
—-------------------------of Rocksprngs.
David Waldrop
At the bottom of the ramp is
even Texas. First off there is
GREEN MT. HD CLUB
was the 4th high individual, Kenthe ice cave that is used for study
the rain, of which there is more , Green Mountain Home Demon- ne^j, wink 7th and Douglas Ashof the age old ice cap. Nature
han enough, and is quite a bit of !snition Club met at the home of worth 8th overan high individual,
keeps the temperature at a con
trouble. The amount of ram that Mps Finis jjarmon on Tuesday
Other team placings were: Rockstant
seventeen
degrees
year
falls
isnt
enough
to
do
any
good
at
2:30
p
m
.
Feb.
2,
for
a
regular
sprjngS(
second; Miles, third; EIaround.
hecause it is soaked up by the dry session.
dorado, fourth and Midland, fifth.
Atop south mountain is the base
Mou.u
t s ar s %crN SU
ln
Mrs. Glenn Waldrop,
clothing
The Robert Lee group ranked
television station, KOLD-TV. Near
y
an
/
"
S
1
1
sar*
K
vs.iy,
leader,
gave
a
discussion
on
stain
first
in sheep; second in cattle and
ly all the showings are by the use
The fog is as odd as the rain.
.
,
, .
. __ . , e
■ /
„
.
„
removal
and
certain
chemicals
fourth
in hogs. Four classes of
of film, but quite a few of the because one minute it is so thick
that may harm dyes and fibers,
sheep, three classes of hogs and
current stateside shows are shown that you can hardly see six feet,
Delegates elected to be voted, two classes of cattle were judged.
every week.
then the next minute it is clear
Boy making the judging trip and
Some people seem
to have the all around. It is sowet that you on in Council to attend the distheir individual scores were:
idea that this is a
barren land can feel the water on your face tr‘ ct meetin£ in Uano on April
Rocky Counts ..................... 384
that is covered with ice, well this’ and even see it at times, yet it 12 were ^Irs- Glenn Waldrop as
David
W a ld r o p .....................381
is not true. It isn’t a land of plush never seems to get anything wet. delegate and Mrs. Finis Harmon,
Kenneth Wrink ..................... 372
grass and flowers, but neverthe-j
We received our first snow jn a,ternate- Mrs- Turney Sparks
Doglas Ashworth ............... 366
less they do exist in rather large mid-September and some of the was a vlsllorCarlton Boone .................. 349
Mrs. Della Schooler will serve
amounts. There are several dif snow that is on the ground now
Joe Jones .............*............. 349
ferent types of flowers that grow will remain until late next sum- as hostess for the meeting at 2:30
Butch Service ..................... 346
during the summer months.
mer. The depth of the snow isn’t P m- on Tuesday, Feb. 23.
Jerry Quisenberry ........... 334
There are some small purple very much, but the strong winds
---------------------------ones that grow atop the ground will move it around until it beSUNSHINE 4-H CLUB
Read the classified ads.
with all the root area lying on the comes quite deep.
The Robert Lee 4-H Sunshine
open ground, covered only with
The snow is very dry and has Club met January 25 in the school
Hayrick Lodgw
the leaves. There are only a very the look of salt. For some strange auditorium. A film on rabies was
No 696 A.F. & AM .
few roots that actually go below reason the dry snow resists heat given by Miss Hooper, to both
Meets second Tuesday
night in each montii.
the surface to obtain moisture and and takes quite some time to melt. boys and girls. Pamphlets were
Visitors welcome.
anchor the flower to the ground.
We have a very long summer handed out to each member on ,
The grass is very thick in some during which time the sun shines “ Fats About Rabies.” — Patty JACK R. DENMAN, W. M.
W. B. CLIFT, Secretary
places and very thin in others. all the time. From April until Hughes, Reporter.

Robert Lee Wins
Judging at Ozona

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, N B C -TV —the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, AB C-TV.

i ....

LOOK AT THE LOWER PRICES
List prices as much as $76.05 lower on popular models with popular equipment
The ’60 Chevrolet models most people
buy, equipped the w ay most people
want them, are actually priced lower
than last year’s models. This twotone Bel A ir V8 sedan, for exam ple—
with Turboglide, push-button radio
and de luxe heater— lists for a whole
$76.05 lots! Prices are lower for all
comparable V8 models throughout
the line. Also for all comparable 6cylindnr models with Powerglide. Y e t
C h evy’s loaded with more of the
things that put pleasure into owning
a car. (Just look at the list!) I t ’s the
greatest year yet to get into a C h evy!
with coil
springs at all four wheels and new
butyl rubber-cushioned body mounts.
Softer,

INSURANCE

j It grows both on dry land and
; also in the mud at the bottom and
sides of water pools.

m ore

sile n t

ride

B ig brakes for quicker, surer stops.

Rivetless bonded linings mean they
last longer, too.

E c o n o m y T u r b o -F ir e V8. Or how to
get up to 10Cc more miles per gallon
of regular and still have lots of “ git.”

M o re room to relax in. C hevy sedans
offer roomier seating than any car in
their class. Lower, narrower trans
mission tunnel means more foot room.

T h riftie st 6 in a n y fu ll-size car. I t ’s

O n ly f u ll w r a p a r o u n d w in d s h ie ld

among the leading low-priced cars.

W ide st choice of power team s. 24
engine-transmission teams in all, with
output up to 335 h.p.

Electric w ind sh ie ld w ipers keep sweep
ing even when you speed up to pass.

A tr u n k th a t ’s m ade for lo n g trip s

V e n t w indow s cran k open a n d closed.

So much simpler than fighting those
tricky little catches.
Keyless lo c k in g o f a ll doors. Quick
and easy. T h e same key opens door,
glovebox, trunk and starts the car.

the ’60 version of the engine that got
22.38 miles per gallon in the 1959
M obilgas Economy Run.

with up to 22.5% more actual luggage
space. Sill’s lower for easier loading.
Fish er B od y c ra ftsm a n sh ip . Look at

th e fin is h , th e
fabrics, the detail
work. Y o u ’ ll see
the difference.

D rive i t —i t ’s fu n -ta s tic! See your local authorized Cheirrolet dealer f o r fast delivery , favorable deals.

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone GL 3-4601

Across from Court House
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas

trict, I feel that I can render a
service that is needed at this time.
I have no alliances or obligations
with any clique or group and will
always be free to vote my con
victions in all legislative matters.
As I said in the beginning. 1 am
not a politician or speech maker
and will have to depend upon my
friends for help in making a cam
paign in the four counties. Of
course 1 want to see as many
people as possible during the next
three months, but in this first an
nouncement I ask that you give
me your careful consideration for
the office 1 seek.
Respectfully,
J. W. ( Bill)

Anne Reed came from Austin for
a weekend visit in the parental
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mathers left
Saturday for Truth or Consequen
ces New Mex., where they will
spend some time at a health re
sort. Mr. and Mrs. George Pen
nington of Midland are looking af
ter the Mathers home and live
stock.
Sun production department em 
ployees who were victims of ill
ness the past week included Del
bert Shoemaker. Frederick Wydoff, Lindy Moore and Carroll
Gray. Absent because of sickness
in their families were Hubert Payton and J. W. Service Jr.

Moore

Silver News
Bad weather and much sickness
in the community caused post-:
ponement of the benefit basket
ball games scheduled for last
Thursday night. The event spon
sored to raise money for the March
of Dimes will be played at a later
date, probably some tim e next
week.
Vaughan Davis, treasurer for the
polio funds, states that $58.89 had
been turned in from collections at
the Silver school. No other reports
had been made.

Bobby, 6 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bunyan Millican, was
hit in the eye with a stick while
playing at his home Sunday, He
was taken to a San Angelo spec
ialist for examination and was
permitted to return home with his
parents. Indications are that the
injury will not prove serious.
4TH GRADE NEWS
|
The fourth grade of Silver Peak
decided that we would like to go
to San Angelo on a field trip,
if approved by room mothers. I*ater discussion w ill be had. — Rose

Fifteen pupils were absent from
school Monday from sickness, indi
cating the flu is still prevalent, j
The same number o f students were
absent a week ago and three tea
chers were out some of the time
last week.

Wayne Reed was called to Sikeston. Mo., last Friday by the illness
of his mother.
Orville Lee White went back to
J. W. (B IL L ) MOORE
the Colorado City hospital the first
of the week. He is scheduled to
undergo surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Biggs and
Tom m y Stewart came from Lub
bock for a weekend visit. M ft.
TO
THE
VOTERS OF
THE I a sound business legislative proBiggs, the form er Kay Stewart,
77TH DISTRICT:
I gram.
remained for a week’s visit with
At this time I wish to an
I have always felt that our her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
nounce to the voters of Coke. Run schools and the opportunity for ed T. Stewart.
nels, Concho and Coleman Coun ucation of all our youth is one
Mrs. Martin Bowman came for
ties that I will be a candidate for of the most important things in
a weekend visit with her parents. |
your state representative of the I every community. I will always
Mr. and Mrs. John Clifton. She is
77th District in the democratic fight for better schools and would
employed at the Tim ex factory in
primaries.
like to improve our teacher’s po- Abilene while her husband is over
In the beginning I wish to state ] sitions until the jobs would at seas with the U. S. forces.
that I am not a politician—just a tract the best talent in the land.
PO W ELL — Mr. and Mrs. Jack
business man. I feel that the time
My church has always meant ie Paul Powell Jr. of San An
has come when business men are much to me and I have tried to gelo are parents of a daughter born
needed in our state government support it with my talents and my Jan. 23 in a San Angelo hospital.
and for that reason alone I am money.
The infant weighed 8 pounds. 13
making this raee.
I am not just asking the voters ounces. The father is a student at
During my many years in West of the district for a job. I have j San Angelo College. Grandparents
Texas and this district. I have op all I can look after at the present are Mr. and Mrs. Jay Thompson
erated wholesale produce houses, time.
Encouraged by my fine of Silver and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
cotton gins, grain elevators and! friends in the counties of this dis- Powell of Spur.
feed houses and even had a short
experience in the entertainment
field in professional baseball. In
recent years my time has been ta -'
ken up with farming and ranching, i
I have also served my town of
Ballinger as tis mayor for 11
years, a position which I still hold.
I feel that I know the needs of
both the rural and city folks from
a first-hand experience. Most of
m y business career, especially in
produce, ginning, grain and feed
business has given me a close con
tact with the farmers and ranch
men of this immediate district. .As
a long time city official I feel
that I have received an education
in the needs of our towns in regard
to water, schools, new industry,
paving, sewerage and a general
program of modem progress.
With this background. I know
that I can represent the people
\
o f this district with a real under
standing of their needs, based on

u l

Ann White, class reporter.
NEW FAM ILY ARRIVES
Robert Howell is a new em.
ployee at Sun’s Jameson gasoil
plant, having been tran sfer
from Sun Field. He assumes the
position of plant engineer and sueceeds Eddie Good, who becomes
field engineer. Howell i* a Krad
uate of Texas A & I at Kingsville
with a gas engineer major. He
has been with Sun Oil Co. eight
years. Mr. and Mrs. Howell and
their sons. 6 and 4 years old, mo
ved here last week and are living
in the company house in Tubh
Camp which was vacated by w
W. Koonce.
If you don’t get The Observer,
you don’t get the NEWS.

INSURANCE
Life, Health and Accident,
Polio, Travel.
Also Automobile, City and
Farm Property, Fire and
Casualty.

GERALD C. ALLEN
W ILLIAM H. ALLEN

K A N S A S C IT Y
.

J . W. (Bill) Moore, Ballinger Mayor,
Announces for State Representative

Feb II. I960

t y -

BUSINESSMEN,
EXECUTIVES,
............. ............
FAMILIES

During certain convention periods, all
available Kansas City hotel rooms are
frequently taken.
You can be assured of comfortable ac
commodations in Kansas City, by writ
ing for your FREE “ Preferred Guest
Card” from the Bellerive Hotel, todav.
The Bellerive— preferred by the family,
and business executives for convenience
and courteous hospitality at sensible
100%
rates— guarantees (with advance notice)
AIR-CO ND ITIO NED reservations anytime of the year to yo u ,
the preferred guest. Ask for your “ Pre
Home of the famous
ferred Guest Card” , today . . . at no
Rhythm Room
obligation. Free Ratlin & Television set
in every Room. Rates from %JI 50

Free P ark in g

214 East Armour at Warwick Boulevard
IN CHICAGO IT'S TH t HAMILTON HOTEL
20 S. Dearborn Straat

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar sight in TEXAS is the tumbling, stumbling,
tumbleweed—drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, and accomplishing nothing*
Your advertising needn’t be like a tumbleweed.
Consult the adman on your local
newspaper.----- — He can steer you
straight to sales.
v-

N ir v

TEXAS

PRESS

1716 SAN ANTONIO. STREET

mo

ASSOCIATION
•

.

AUSTIN 1, TEXAS

1901, at Burnet and moved with
her parents, the late A. J. Rawl
ings and Mrs. Rawlings, to Bronte
when she was a small child. She
graduated from high school in San
Angelo and obtained a BS degree
Mrs. Marvin Simpson and her at Texas Women’s College in Den
brother, A. N. Rawlings o f Bronte, ton. I^ater she received a MS de
gree from the University of Ari
returned late Sunday night from
zona at Tuscon.
h’empe. Ariz., where they had been
She was a teacher for many
railed early la«t week by the trayears,
her first school being at
ic death of their sister, Mrs. Lucy
Hayrick and then at Bronte. She
A. Warner.
Monday morning o f last week had resided in Arizona more than
*he was hit by a car after she had 30 years and was loved and ad
parked her auto and was walking mired by pupils and school patrons
across the street toward the ele at Tempe.
She has a son, Clifford Warner,
mental y school where she was a
2fi,
who is employed by the Depart
teacher. She received fatal injur
ment
of Agriculture at Holbrook,
ies which caused her death early
Ariz.
She is also survived by her
the next morning.
mother,
Mrs. A. J. Rawlings of)
Joining Mrs. Simpson and Mr.
Bronte,
and
the brother and two
Rawlings at Tempe was another
sisters.
sister. Mrs. R. G. Lewis of TusMrs. Warner had often come
con. Ariz.
Driver of the car
back
to Coke County on visits, her
which hit Mrs. Warner is being
last
trip
being in October when
held for manslaughter.
Because of investigation by of her mother was critically ill.
Mrs. Simpson and Mr. Rawlings
ficials and an inquest, funeral ser
vices were not held until Friday made the trip to Arizona over the
afternoon. The service took place Santa Fe from Colorado City.

empe Rites For
Mrs. Lucy Warner,
Accident Victim

STREET

PAVING

STARTS

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas

A project which involves pav
ing of 130 blocks of city streets
in Robert lx-e was launched Mon
day by the contractors, F. A. Sei
del & Sons of Ballinger. Only a
limited amount of machinery is
at work, but more equipment is
coming in and a full crew will be
employed within a few days. Ev
erest Seidel, a member of the
firm, is in charge of the project.
Work started at Uie north edge of
the city and will progress south
ward. Mr. Seidel, a guest at the
BCD luncheon Tuesday, stated that
curb and gutter work is still available to property owners who
request same. A sample of the
work will be run in the near fu
ture at the W. B. Clift residence.
----------------------------------------- —

Illness Claims
Chas. Millican
In San Angelo

Political
Announcements
The Robert Lee Observer is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing candidates for public office,
subject to action of the Democrat
ic Primary Election to be held
May 7. 1960:

j

at a Methodist Chrch in Tempe
ONE ACT PLAY CONTEST
at a Methodist Church in Tempe
Robert Lee will be host to a one- For State Representative, 77th Dis.
and burial was in Rest Haven Me
Mrs. Warner was born June 15. act play contest scheduled for
J. W. MOORE
March 4 at the school auditorium.
Of Ballinger, Runnels County
Garland Davis and his speech
A. J. BISHOP JR.
class of Robert Lee high school
Weekly Meditation
Of Winters. Runnels County
will sponsor the event, the first
of its kind ever attempted here.
I For Sheriff
Two men looked through prison
Robert Lee will enter two groups,
jars; one saw mud, the other
M E LVIN CHILDRESS
while entries have also been re
saw the stars. It depends upon
W IL L PE R C IF U L L
ceived from Loraine and Divide
which way you look.
high schools.
For Tax Assessor-Collector:
If we can be of service to you
O. B. JACOBS
please call upon us.
MRS. JUANITA TR IM B LE
W ILLIA M J. GREEN
Minister, Delbert Smith
AU B R E Y Z. DENMAN
Phone G L 3-3441
HARMON—Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Harmon of Pampa are parents of For Commissioner, Prec. 1
Northside Church
a son born Jan. 25 in a Pampa hos
ALTON ROBERTS
pital. He weighed 7 pounds, 13Vi
Of Christ
FE R N HAVINS
ounces and has been named Dar
C. L. (BUCKLES) SPARKS
win Floyd. Grandparents are Mr.
J.
F. McCABE JR.
Assemblies of the Church:
and Mrs. Edwin Southard of Pam
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.
pa and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Har For Commissioner, Prec. 3
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
FLO YD HARMON
mon of Robert Lee.

BIRTHS

Feb. II, 1960

both of San Angelo, and Mrs. Dee
Walker of Robert Lee, and 1Z
grandchildren.
STROUD ROBERTS VISITS

Stroud Roberts visited Robert
Charlie
Millican,
78, former Lee relatives and friends last week
Coke County resident, died Thurs and with his sister, Mrs. Joe Ed
day at his home at 2925 N. Irving Scott, and family at Bronte. He
is on a month’s leave from oil
in San Angelo. He had been ill for
field work in Venezuela and is
some time and underwent surgery
spending the period with his mo
last November in Dallas for can
ther, Mrs. E. J. Roberts in Odes
cer.
sa. Stroud is employed by Rotary
Funeral services were held at
Engineering Co. of Midland, a
2 p. m. Saturday at the Lake View
firm which furnishes oil well log
Baptist Church with burial follow
ging service, lie was sent to
ing in Paint Creek cemetery at
Guatemala for five months the
Edith.
early part of last year, then went
Charlie Washington Millican was
to Venezuela. This was his second
born July 19. 1882. in Bosque
trip to the Venezuela oil fields.
County. His fam ily were early day
Stroud says the oil business is
settlers in the Edith community.
slow in South America at present.
He ranched for many years in NoProduction is down and the gov
lan County and retired to San
ernments are wanting a bigger
Angelo in 1942.
slice of the oil. although they have
He married Miss Annie Lamb
been getting 50'- or more in the
at Edith in 1907. He and his wife
past. Stroud will return to Vene
celebrated their 51st wedding anni
zuela the middle of this month. He
versary July 27, 1958. He was a
and his mother own and operate
member of the Baptist Church.
a motel at Odessa.
Survivors include his wife; one
son, Stanley E. Millican of Lamesa; three daughters, Mrs. Clo
ven Walls and Mrs. Reba Hipp,
both of Milbum, Okla., and Mrs.
APARTM ENTS
F. I. Brodnax of Thomdale: three
Modern Trailer Court
brothers, Will and Pleas Millican,
PHONE GL 3-4301
both of Edith and Chris Millican
R
O
B E R T L E E . TEXAS
of Robert Lee; three sisters, Mrs.
Henry Burk and Mrs. Lon Lenny,

A. B. Sheppard

J) Grand Gift
Idea for Your
Best Valentine
Gal or Guy!

For County Attorney:
|

FOOD SPECIA LS
Friday & Saturday
CHICKEN POT

21c

P ie s
I VjP

HEARTS DELIGHT

PEACHES

- No. 2% Can 29c
3 LB. TIN

KIM BELL’ S

Shortening 55c
JACK SPRAT

HOMINY, No. IV i
TUNA,

Il for 25c

-

Van Camp

-

-

21c

SALAD W AFER

CRACKERS
ranch

-

-

2 Lbs. 49c
9

style

Bacon
Fryers

2 lbs.

lb.

For Constable, Precinct 1
LOYD PHELAN
O LLIE ROE
IVEYS

»

■

F R A N K C. DICKEY

69c
35c

We Give S & H Green Stamps

Wallace Gro. & Mkt

START

NEW

HOME

Work started this week on the
new residence for Mr. and Mrs.
Cumbie Ivey Jr. Site of the new
home is a 3-acre tract purchased
from the American Legion, just
above the intersection of Highways
208 and 158 in the northwest part
of Robert Lee. Benton Coe of
Plainview is the general contracI tor, while separate contracts for
plumbing, heating and electrical
work have been let to San Angelo
firms.
Arthur Hayley was transferred
Saturday from Shannon to Coke
County Memorial Hospital in Rob
ert Lee. He recently underwent
major surgery and his condition
remains serious.

Want Ads
FOR SALE—7-ft. Frigidaire, $30.
Come and see it. Ellis Eubanks,
G L 3-3611.
34tf
RE NT HOUSES,
etc. SAMUELSON.

The Sweetest

VALENTINE GIFT
Pangburn’s Candy
In Beautiful Valentine Wrappings

Priced from 60c to $5.00

ready-builts,
33p

BULLDOZER WORK — Cedar
pushing, dams, etc. Contact Keith
Hood, G L 3-4091 or Fred Ash
worth. Available now.
36tf
FOR SA^.E—F12 tractor made
over into a 14, good shape, fair
tires, lots of work left in It;
equipped
with
cultivator
and
planter, complete for $150, sale
or trade.
Ellis Eubanks, Ph.
GL 3-3611.
31tf
CATTLE SQUEEZE CHUTES.
$170, f.o.b. Comanche, Texas. Clar
ence Bryant, day phone 70, night
22353.
34w2p

See Our Display of Many Other
VALENTINE GIFTS
and Attractive Valentine Cards

FARRIS
City Drug

HOSPITAL NEWS

salary of the tax officer has not
been set. the figure is expected to
bo $6,000. However, the county (
By A. J. K.
Feb. 1—Mrs. Willis Wayne Smith
committee wanted to be safe and
Continuity of a column of this estimated it at $5,000. Candidates dismissed.
Feb. 3—Mrs. E. C. Davis, Leta
sort iw most important, and we for constable were assessed only
Faye
Robertson admitted.
regret that occasionally it doesn’t 1 % which means $15 against
appear. Very likely most readers their annual pay of $1,500.
Feb. 4— Mrs. T. E. Matlock ad
w ill agree with the rancher who
mitted. Mrs. Thelma
Mauldin,
growled, “ I often think you’re
Alton
Roberts
dismissed.
More information on the pri
wrong but I want to know what mary election, precinct and counFeb. 5—Mrs. Douglas Waid ad
you think.”
ty conventions, etc., will be pub mitted. Mrs. Dick Skipworth dis
lished in this newspaper as elec missed.
Ernest Burns has been ranch tion time approaches. There are
Feb. 6—Mrs. Charles Sims. Ar
ing for many years, but he had a some changes in the law that will thur Hayley, John Allen. Mrs.
new experience this week. He and be explained.
John Allen. Konnie Service. Mrs.
his wife were out in the pasture
Oscar Collett admitted. Mrs. Bob
ATTEND BAND FESTIVAL
feeding sheep, when they saw a
by Walker, Mrs. Jack Cowley,
bobcat a short distance away in
Ronnie Sims. Robert Lee high Mrs. T. E. Matlock dismissed.
a clump of brush. The animal school senior, took part in the i
Feb. 7—Frank Coalson, Mrs.
didn't nin, so they stopped the state high school music festival in
Frank Wojtek, Jerry Dean admit
pickup and tried to set the dog af Austin last week and played cor- i
ter the cat The bobcat came out | net in the all-state hand. He plac ted. Leta Faye Robertson. Mrs.
Douglas Waid dismissed.
fighting, but the dog wouldn't take ed 7th chair. Ronnie was accom
Feb. 7— Mrs. J. W. Service Jr.
hold of it. Mr. Burns said he real panied to Austin by Robert Lewis
and
daughters, Kaylan Sue and
ized at once that the bobcat was Jay. hand director
Motoring to!
Konnie
Service, dismissed.
rabid, as his dog had perviously Austin for the grand concert Sat- \
refused to tackle a rabid animal urdav were Prin and Mrs. Hervey j Feb. 8—Mrs. Charles Sims dis
o f any kind.
Latham.
Kenney Sawyer.
Don missed.
Mr. Bums was unarmed, except Weathers and Bill Mundell. An allfo r a short stick which proved of state orchestra and an all-state
little value.
The bobcat came choir were also featured. A total
close to the truck but the driver of 570 were on the stage when
was unable to run over it. Fi the three groups combined for
nally Mr. Burns got a spade out their final appearance Saturday
o f the truck and succeeded in kill night.
ing the animal. But he had a pretty
NOTICE OF CITY
close call.
OFFICERS ELECTION
A normal bobcat takes off im
mediately when he is discovered. THE STATE OF TEXAS
But like foxes and other animals CITY OF ROBERT LEE
they are not scared when they TO THE RESIDENT Q U ALIFIE D
have rabies.
VOTERS OF THE CITY OF ROB
Mr, Bums brought in the ears ERT LEE. TEXAS
and colleeted the $12.50 bounty for
TAKE NOTICE that an election
his experience. He’s carrying a will be held on the 5th day of Ap
gun from now on when he goes to ril. 1960 in the City of Robert Lee.
the pasture.
Texas, at the place, in the manner,
LARGE FIRM HEADS
This i« the first instance of a and for the officials set for in the
rabid bobcat being seen in this lo- attached copy of an order for
calty. However, it is certain proof City Officers Election, duly adopt
that rabies haven’t been stamped ed by the Mayor of said City on
out and that a county-wide vacci the 2nd day of February’, 1960.
nation program should be car said attached order for City Of
CELLO BAG
ried out again this year.
ficers being made a part of this

SMALL TALK

The Observer. Robert Lee, Texas
The Doyle Caulders have return
ed to their home in Midland after
a stay of several weeks with kin
folks and friends in Robert Lee
and Bronte. Mrs. Caulder is the

Feb

11,1960

former Wanda Walker, daughtea! Mr. and Mrs. Curtis walker
Doyle is an electrical construction
worker and is employed again a|.
ter a layoff of several weeks

ALAMO THEATRE
RO BERT LEE, T E X A S
M OTION PIC T U R E S A R E Y O U R FIN E ST ENTERTAINMENT
Two Shows Each Day — 6:15 Evenings; 1:30 Sunday

F R ID A Y AND SATU RD AY, F E B R U A R Y 12 & T3
Kirk Douglas. Jeanne Crain, Claire Trevor, Richard Boone in

“MAN W ITH O UT A STA R ”
(In Technicolor)

Also Cartoon

SUNDAY & M ONDAY. F?:B 14 & 15, Matinee Sun. 1:30 & 3:20
Walt Disney's

“THIRD MAN ON TH E MOUNTAIN"
(In Technicolor)

Also Cartoon

M A R Y L A N D CLUB

COFFEE

Lettuce

notice for all intents and pur
A smart old farmer, who made poses.
it a rule to think twice before
Jimmy M. Mathis
speaking, was approached by a
City Sec y.
stranger one day and asked: ‘ ‘How (SE AL)
much is that prize heifer of yours
worth'” ’ The farmer thought for
ORDER FOR CITY
a moment, then asked: "A re you
OFFICERS ELECTION
a tax assessor or has she been THE STATE OF TEXAS
killed by a car?”
C ITY OF ROBERT LEE ss
I, W. D. McAdams, in my ca
Failed to thank Cong. O. C.
pacity as Mayor of the City of
Fisher for the beautiful calendar
Robert Lee, Texas do hereby or
sent from his office in Washington.
der that an election be held in
It has a wonderful picture of the
said City on the 5th day of April,
capitol building.
1960, for the purpose of electing
the following officials for said
Aubrey Denman, candidate for
City:
county tax assessor-collector, says
Mayor
1
the initial Z in his name stands
Commissioner
2
for Zedith.
That in accordance with an or
der adopted by the City Commis
Coke County candidates are for
sion of said City said election shall
tunate in being assessed such a
be held at the following place in
small amount to cover expenses of
said City, and the following named
the primary elections. In Tom
persons arc hereby appointed of
Green County the assessment was |
ficers for said election.
8% and in Tarrant (Fort Worth)
In election Precinct No. 1, at
they dug up 9
of the 4-year sa
City Hall Building, in said City,
lary. All of the announced can
with Mrs. F. C. Clark as Presid
didates are expected to pay their
ing Judge, and Mrs. J. S. Gard
filing fee by the Saturday dead
ner and Miss Ollie Green Clerks.
line. If they don't, their names
That said election shall be held
won t be on the ballot. Assessments
in accordance with the election
are for 2'■ of the annual salary
code of this state and only resi
paid by the office they are running
dent qualified voters of said City
for. That means $120 for sheriff
shall be eligible to vote at said
candidates. $110 for commLssioner
election.
and county attorney and $100 for
That the City Secretary shall
tax assessor-col lector. While the
give notice of said election by
posting a copy of this order in
each of the election precincts of
A • f » P R ESS «~1 mieiir iM
said City, which posting shall be
done not less than 30 days prior
to the date fixed for said election.
That immediately after said
Robert I>ee Observer
election
is held, the officers hold
PU B LISH ED E V E R Y THURSDAY
ing
same
shall make returns of
Entered at the port office in
the
results
thereof to the City
Robert I.*e. Texas, as seeond
Commission
of this City as re
class matter
quired by the Election Code of this
A. J. KIR K PATR IC K
State.
Owner and Publisher
A copy of this order shall aLso
Subscription Rates:
serve as a writ of election which
In Coke County:
shall be delivered to the above
One Year in Advance .......... $2.50 appointed Presiding Judge for
Six Months
11.50 said election.
Outside Subscriptions
W D. McAdams
One Year in Advance ........... $3.00
Mayor
Six Months ........................... $1.75 (SE A L)

r- ■
A*

each

C arrots

3 LB. CAN

SWIFT’ S JEWEL

S h o rten in g
RITZ

1 Lb. Box 35c

CRACKERS

KIMBELL DETERGENT

Large Box

19c

S K IN N E R ’ S

SPAGHETTI or MACARONI

2 Boxes 25c

SCOT TOWELS

2 Rolls 43c

VANILLA

25c Size 19c

WAFERS

HEARTS DELIGHT

ELBERTA PEACHES

No. V/z Can 29c

HOMINY,

No. 2V, Can 15c

Jack Sprat

WHITE. YELLOW. SPICE or CHOCOLATE

PILLSBURY CAKE MIX
PACE’ S THICK SLICED

B acon

3 for $1.09

2 lbs

P o r k Chops
F ry e rs

BAKER’S Groc.

35c

Mkt.

